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E:dibiliORl.
Mr. Smith exbibited a box of insects sent bim by Mr. Foxcroft, by wbom they
were captured in the Free Town G.rden aud suburbs oC Sierra Leoue, ill December
lasL The Lepidoptera inclnded Papilio Hippocoon and P. Pylades, a fine Cbaraxes,
apparently tbe female of C. Brutus, and both sexes of Eucbromia instructa. Amongst
the Culeoptera were Tetralobus 8abellicornis, Steruutumis mirabilis and S. regnlis,
Prosopocera bipunctata aud Dirphya, n .••
Mr. Smith also exhibited a Culeopterous inHlCt allied to tbe genus Myrmedonia,
wbith he had found among~L a uumber of specilDeus of the driver ani (Anommll Btu'mei.leI'i), sent from Sierra Leone with tbe beCore·mentioned collel·tion.
Mr. Slevens exhibited some beautiful Lepidoptera and Culeoptera, taken by
Mr. Wallace in Ke and Aru Islands, near New Guinea, of which the most remarkable
were tbe I18xes of a variety of Ornilh"plera PrilllDus, and the pupa-case from
which a Cemale specimen had been bred, Pllpilio Enchenor, P. Ormenu!, P.
AIDI,rax, Hestia D'Urvillii, solDe fine species of Drusilla and beautiful Erycinidle,
mostly hitherto unkuown, CocJtia D'U ",iIIii, and some singular Geomelrle, &c. 'fhe
Coleoptera included three bandsome species oC Eupholus, a gigantic new Mecocerus,
several brilliant Buprestid81, some line and new Lomopterle, numerous species oC the
Papuau genos TmesisLemus, and a Dubie Balocera, very distinct Crom all the known
species oC the genus.
Mr. Smith exbibited some Hymenoptera captured by Mr. Wallace in tbe Am
Islands; amongst the mure remarkable were a species of Zutbus, entirely oC a line
brassy green coloor, a new and beautiful species oC Tremex, several very beauliful
Pompili, and numeruus Fllrmicid81; amonltst tbe loIlter tbe finest species of l\[yrmica
perbaps hitherto discovered; tbree species of Odontllmacbus, and some enlirely new
forms oC the genus Polyrhachis.
Mr. Westwood observed that it was extremely interesting to see tbe fiDe Papilios,
&c., wbich had beeu found seventy yeal'li ago by the Dutch in the Islands of the
IndiaD .Arcbipelago, and since almost forgotten, were now being re·discovered and
sent to this counlry in sucb admirable preservation: the best thanks oC entomologists
were due to lIr. Wallace and those wbo, like him, hazarded tbeir Ii,es in unbealthy
tropical climates to collect objects of Natural History, and be trusted they would
receh'e the pecuniary reward they so well merited.
Mr. Westwood ubibited a 'fortrix of tbe genus Carpocapaa, allied to C. splendana oC Europe, wbich bad been bred by Mrs. Wood, oC St. Leonards, from one oC tbe
"jumping l18eds" sent from Mexico by Mr. Lettsom, and exbibited at Ihe Meeting oC
the Society in October last: he obser\'ed tbat, aceording to a lung statemeut on tbe
subject which had appeared iu the 'Journal des Debats,' some oC these seeds bad
Iatt'ly been reeeiyed at the Jardiu des Plantea in Paris, where tbe larva had been pr0nounced 10 be Coleopterou8; but the specimen exbibited proved tbe correctness oC the
opinion entertained by entomologists in tbis country, lbat they belonged to a Lepidopterous insecL Tile question a8 to tbe mode in wbich tbe inclosed Jarvie are able
to execute tbe jerking movements exhibited by the seeds remainc;d still an interesting
queslion, for, supposing they were caused by lhe c:aterpillar adopting a process similar
to that employed by tbe cheese-hopper, it must be regarded 8S a solitary inslance of
8ucb action amongst lepidopterous larv81.
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